
Green fee

Basic *** Discounted 

Mo - Thu Fri-Sun, hol. Mo - Thu Fri-Sun, hol. 

9 holes 740 Kč 950 Kč 550 Kč 710 Kč

18 holes 1 370 Kč 1 590 Kč 900 Kč 1 050 Kč

Yearlong member - discount 30 % 30 % 10 % 10 %

Host člena klubu sleva 30 % 30 % 15 % 15 Kč

*** Discounted: seniors 63 y/o and above, juniors under 18 y/o, students under 26 y/o 

Minimum price of basic green fee after discount for 18 holes = 685 CZK, for ***Discounted 
= 635 CZK.

Discounts are calculated from the base green fee, do not apply to tournaments and cannot 
be combined. Reciprocal and ***Discounts only upon presentation of ID.

Free of charge outside the tournament: 18-hole course presidents + VGK, CSG, Teaching 
PRO - accompanying a paying player, Player PRO 5 fee/year

Guest of a club member discount - playing with a PGCOV member in a flirt (possibility of 
more players in a flirt)

Price list 2023

Special offers and promotions

Basic *** Discounted 

Produkt Mo - Thu Fri-Sun, hol. Mo - Thu Fri-Sun, hol. 

Twilight play (Twilight play 
from 3hrs unLl sunset 

790 Kč 990 Kč 650 Kč 790 Kč

3 HRÁČI ZA 2 FEE 913 Kč 1 060 Kč -

Happy Hours                  
(Mo: 8:00-12:30 a                         
Tue-Thu: 10:30 - 12:30)

960 Kč - 760 0 Kč

4 a více platících hráčů  
(Play with a club member in 
the flight. ) 

960 Kč 1100 Kč 720 Kč 840 Kč

Deposit, prepayment 30% discount - minimum deposit 40.000 CZK

We accept vouchers 1 fee = 2 players: magazine Golf  - Mo+Tue 8:00 - 12:00

We accept vouchers 1 fee = 2 players: Fairway2Hotel -  Mo - Thu

We accept vouchers 1 fee = 2 players: Golf for 2 - Mo - Thu

Benefits for regular PGCOV members

Membership in the oldest golf club in Moravia and the third oldest in the Czech Republic

Unlimited golf play in 2023. Possibility to use multiple times a day, at will and course availability

Free use of the largest driving range in the Czech Republic, open from March to November

Discount 1+1 basket of balls at the driving range. prices from 0,75 Kč per ball

More than 20 club tournaments in 2023

30% discount for a guest of a club member playing in one flight, for an unlimited number of games and players

Free use of the clubhouse (lounge) 1 time per year for private or corporate events of each club member

Reciprocity (discounts) of up to 50% at more than two dozen partner resorts in the Czech Republic, Slovakia and Poland - more at www.golf-ostrava.cz/
reciprocity 

Free trolley hire throughout the season

Use of special promotions for club members for buggy rental (including the possibility of prepayment - 5+1 and 10+2 promotions)

Possibility to rent a locker for bag storage according to capacity in the clubhouse

Possibility to rent a locker for storing clothes and personal belongings according to capacity in the clubhouse

Free use of changing rooms and club facilities, including towels

Possibility to place children in one of the best golf organizations in the Czech Republic (Czech champions of teams up to 14 years of age, men's and 
women's extra-league teams)

Year-round courses for children in "Snag Golf" (first steps in the world of golf, primarily for children from 3 to 8 years old)

Zdarma míče na driving range pro děti v závodních týmech PGCOV  

10% discount on services at the Ridera sport centre in Ostrava-Vítkovice (winter indoor, golf simulator, wellness, sauna, gym, etc.)

15 % on the purchase of golf items in the Golf Stars golf shop in Ostrava-Poruba. (15% discount on everything, 5% discount on electric trolleys and 
golf electronics)

Additional services

Description and price

Non-competitive result 100 Kč

Hand trolley rental  - members PGCOV free

Hand trolley rental 100 Kč

Buggy  - 18 jamek 800 Kč

Buggy  - 9 jamek 450 Kč

Buggy - akce 5 + 1 (18 jamek) 4 000 Kč

Buggy - akce 10 + 2 (18 jamek) 8 000 Kč

Golf club set 250 Kč

1 stick 50 Kč
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